Musique Cordiale Choir 2019
Summer Festival Participation Application Form (ENG)
PART 1 (page 1 of 4)
Musique Cordiale International Festival & Academy 2019
Festival Choir dates: Friday 09 - Sunday 18 August 2018

To join the choir or to participate in meals or accommodation, please complete this form in full. Please contact
us with any questions or issues. We look forward to having you with us!
(Please note that we welcome new singers, preferably upon recommendation though we may reserve the right to ask for
a – non-scary - audition or a video from new applicants).
Name of person making the booking:
First name:

Last name: ______________________________

Address:

___

Postcode:
Tel: (+

Country: _____________________________
)

Email:

Mobile: (+

)

___ ____________

_______________ _____________________________________________

Names of other people included in this booking
1.

Wishing to sing in the choir

First name_____________________

Last name

_________________________________________________

First name_____________________

Last name

_________________________________________________

First name_____________________

Last name ___________________________________________________

First name_____________________

Last name____________________________________________________

2. Accompanying person (non-singing)
First name_____________________

Last name

_________________________________________________

First name_____________________

Last name

_________________________________________________

First name_____________________

Last name ___________________________________________________

First name_____________________

Last name____________________________________________________

(Please list any other people on a separate page and complete a separate Part 2 form for each participant)

Note re Prices
Uncertainties about Brexit and currency fluctuations make planning and pricing difficult this year. We reserve the
right to ask for a surcharge if anything unexpected happens. As specified, certain Early-Bird payers will be exempt from
any surcharges (see term and conditions). We also do not yet know, for example, if EHIC cards will be valid for UK citizens after Brexit: please watch for news about this and ensure that you have insurance to meet the conditions for illness
or cancellation – for your own security.
We tried to contain our prices at roughly 2018 levels but have adjusted some prices slightly so that the Euro/GB pound
values roughly match in December 2018. We reserve the right to make further adjustments (unless you pay in full under
our Early Bird scheme – see next page!)
Please contact the treasurer if you need to make special payment arrangement or are finding these arrangements prohibitive. We will do our best to accommodate our loyal singers.

Thank you for your understanding!

Fees for choir, Festival 2019
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NB: All summer festival participants, including non-singing partners etc. (i.e. if you wish to sing or use ANY of our travel, accommodation or
food options), you must become members unless a subscription for each person has already been paid for 2019 (since the 2018 festival).
We would be delighted if you decide to upgrade to become an individual or dual Friend; all the benefits of being a Friend can be found by
visiting our website. Membership is included if you become a Friend. Musique Cordiale really needs to raise money this year to cover
its costs. So please consider becoming a Friend (UK tax-payers can also help us by completing a Gift Aid declaration**).
You do NOT need to be a member to purchase concert tickets but members receive a 10% discount on tickets purchased online.
NO

1. CHOOSE YOUR MEMBERSHIP LEVEL
Already a 2019 member?

Please specify number in your party

Member (individual)

New/renew annual membership for 2019

£25/30€

Friend (individual)

Annual membership + additional benefits

£160/175€

Friend (couple)

Annual membership + additional benefits

£270/300€
NO

2. ADD YOUR PARTICIPATION
Choir (singing) Participation

Amount £/€

Per person singing
(concert tickets, accommodation, evening meals, wine NOT
included)) – less 75€ discount for singers from PACA*

£360/400€
(-75€)

-

3. ADD ACCOMMODATION for singers & accompanying partners/friends/children (based on 2 people sharing)
Package 1:
Standard accommodation

Per person (incl accompanying partners etc.), 9 nights,
arrive 9 Aug, depart 18 August

£410/450€

(concert tickets NOT included)

Package 2:
Superior accommodation
(incl B&B or pool)

Per person (incl accompanying partners etc.), 9 nights,
arrive 9 Aug, depart 18 August

OR Non-singing accompanying
partner/friend/child

Nightly charge - Per person PER NIGHT
NB single supplement may be payable on other nights

£535/600€

(concert tickets NOT included)

£50/56€ or
£70/75€
superior

(concert tickets NOT included)

4. ADD Single person supplements (if applicable)
To standard accommodation

£235/260€

To superior accommodation

£360/400€

5. ADD evening meals with wine (NB there will be no dinner available on one evening during your stay)
Dinner package (including wine)

8 dinners, 9 -17 August

£160/175€

Individual dinners (with wine)

(From 1 April, members can book (online or in person) and
purchase individual evening meals for any evening when they
are being served during the festival)

£28 / 30€ per
person

purchase
separately later

6. (Purchase Concert tickets & season passes later)
Concert Tickets package for
participants
(Note: at your request, we propose to
start lunchtime concerts a little earlier
so that choir members have time to
come to them after rehearsals)

In 2019, we are again NOT including concert tickets in our
accommodation and meals packages so that you can see the Programme and
book what you want. There will again be lots of free or reduced-price tickets
for the choir as well as multi-concert Festival Passes available for purchase by
members for both premium and standard tickets.
Concert tickets available online or by email reservation from 1 April 2019
(except free-entry events where seating is first come-first served).
Priority Booking for Friends of the Festival begins 25 March 2019

SUBTOTAL £ / €
7. LESS: Early-bird DISCOUNTS ** (and no currency surcharges after you pay early in full). You can combine A & B
A. Early bookers

Pay MINIMUM deposit by 31 Dec 2018

10% off the participation fee

-

B1. Super-Early payment
IN FULL

Pay in full by 31 December 2018 (must
include an accommodation package to qualify)

members - less £30 /32€
Friends – less £40/45€

-

Or B2. Early payment
IN FULL

Pay in full by 31 January 2019 (must include
an accommodation package to qualify)

members – less £20 / 22€
Friends – less £30 / 34€

-

Or B3. Early-ish payment

Pay in full by 28 February 2019(must include
an accommodation package to qualify)

Friends only – less £20/22€

-

TOTAL £ / €
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Terms & conditions
- I understand that a minimum deposit is payable on registration.
This can be the full amount due
OR at least £500/580€ (per residential participant)
OR at least £155/175€ (per non-residential participant)
and that I will be invoiced for the full fees of this booking and agree to pay the balance of the invoice before
30 April 2019 (or as specified in the invoice – full payment in advance normally requested from late applicants).
- I understand that travel arrangements to and from Seillans are my own responsibility. (If you require airport or
station transfer - Nice/Draguignan Les Arcs, we can arrange this for you at an additional cost and there may be some spaces on
our good-value group Eurostar bookings if you contact us EARLY – i.e. preferably by end February at the latest).

- I understand that I am responsible for taking out appropriate travel and health insurance early enough to
cover all cancellation costs and any expenses incurred following unforeseen illness, mishap or change of
circumstances.
- I understand that no payment (deposit or balance) will be reimbursed if I cancel my reservation after the
invoice has been sent to me (by email or post).
- I understand that if I cancel my booking in writing (email or letter):
• before 31 March 2019, I will receive a full reimbursement (except the Member or Friend subscription)
• between 31 March & 30 April 2019, I will receive a full reimbursement except the deposit
• from the 1 April 2019, I will receive no reimbursement and that Musique Cordiale may pursue me for
payment (and that is why we ask you to insure yourself and your trip EARLY) – except in an exceptional circumstance where, for example, the organisers cancel the event or make significant changes.

- I understand that the organizers endeavor to match my specific accommodation requests but that it is not
always possible.
- I understand that I will need to book the following separately online or by email:
any dinners (including the choir dinner package if not purchased with this reservation) and
any concert tickets that I require (apart from tickets for concerts in which I perform).
Please sign to confirm that you have read the above and that you agree to these terms in full. (If completing electronically, please type your name & the date and send from your email address or confirm
on our online form). Please send a separate email with any special or additional requests or problems
that we may need to address.

Signature

date:

Name………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

** For full details of terms and conditions, please see the Choir web pages.

Musique Cordiale Choir 2019
Summer Festival Participation
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Application Form (ENG)

Payment
For full payment details please see the Musique Cordiale choir-pages where you will also be able
complete and pay using the online version of this form

Amount: I enclose / wish to pay the following amount now
[min. deposit £500/580€ (per residential participant) OR £155/175€ (per non-residential participant) OR the
total due]:
£ / € ………………………….
The minimum deposit is required on registration. There are early bird discounts if you book and pay in
December 2018 - or Jan/Feb 2019 (see FEES**). Payment of balance is required by 30 April 2019 (or per invoice) please.
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please tick one, online banking / bank transfer preferred
❏

Online banking / bank transfer in euros €
Bank code (SWIFT / BIC):
DEKTDE7GXXX
IBAN: DE88 7001 1110 6050 0151 63
Account Holder name: TW Musique-cordiale Services Ltd.
Address: Deutsche Handelsbank Südliche Münchner Str. 2 Grünwald 82031 Deutschland
our address: Norfolk Cottage, The Street, Newnham, Sittingbourne, Kent, ME9 0LL, GB
NB: The sum due is in GB pounds. Please use the Euro equivalents. Any bank or commission charges are your responsibility

❏

Online banking / bank transfer in GB pounds £*
Account Name: Musique-Cordiale Services Ltd
Sort code: 23-14-70 Account number: 11003522
Bank: TransferWise 56 Shoreditch High Street London E1 6JJ United Kingdom
our address: Norfolk Cottage, The Street, Newnham, Sittingbourne, Kent, ME9 0LL, UK
Reference: choir / any invoice no

❏

Credit/debit card £ / €*
Card no:

/

Credit ⎕ debit ⎕ Cardholder name: ………………………………………
/

CVV no (3 digits on reverse of card:

/
/

/

Expiry date:

/ ____

Date & signature: _______________________________

❏

Cheque in GB pounds £* to ‘Musique Cordiale’ and posted to:
Musique Cordiale, Norfolk Cottage, The Street, Newnham, Kent ME9 0LL, GB

❏

Online payment via our payment page www.musique-cordiale.com
(by credit/debit card or PayPal in euros or in GB pounds)

❏

You can also become a Friend of Musique-Cordiale by direct debit. Please tick if you want details
or see the separate Musique-Cordiale Trust (charity) site for details and forms.

* At present one Euro buys £0.90 GB pounds but it varies widely from day to day
(£1GBP equals roughly 1.12 euros)
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Please complete and return this form ASAP via e-mail to: jonathan@musique-cordiale.com or post to:

Musique Cordiale, Norfolk Cottage, Newnham, Sittingbourne, Kent ME9 0LL, GB
to arrive as soon as possible or, normally, at least before 31 March 2019

Musique Cordiale Choir 2019
Summer Festival Participation part 2
Participant Details
Choir dates: Friday 09 - Sunday 18 August 2019
Application deadline: 31 MARCH 2019 or as soon as possible if you are a late applicant

Please complete one Part 2 form FOR EACH PARTICIPANT
and return with Part 1 before 31 March 2019 or as soon as possible
by e-mail to: jonathan@musique-cordiale.com or
by post to: Musique Cordiale, Norfolk cottage, Newnham, Sittingbourne, Kent ME9 0LL, GB

Participant
First name(s): _____________________________________ Surname: ____________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
Postcode: ________________________________ Country: _____________________________________
Tel: __________________________________________ Mobile: _________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________________
Voice: ____________________________
Choral experience (if not previous with Musique Cordiale) ____________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Dietary requirements: ____________________________________________________________________
Health or mobility problems: _______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Special requests (e.g. accommodation sharing): _______________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

Emergency contact
Name and surname: _____________________________________________________________________
Relationship to you: _____________________________________________________________________
Tel number: _______________________ Email: ______________________________________________

Please send by email to: jonathan@musique-cordiale.com.
Have you included pages and details for all participants on your booking?
Thank you

